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REMARKS ON PSALM CVII. 1-7.
Ait may Join ini giving thanks unto

God-acknow!edge ,his goodness--confess
sbat bis mercy enýduref for ev'er. He is
eusentially good; and but for causes
w«hich binder it, bis goodness; would ne-
ver but be iu exercise towards us. God
is good, and it is causes iii ourselves which
prevent bis goodness; froas always epe-
îting. Suffering in the world is not a
prool that God is not good; it is a proof
iUt we are sinful. But for sin, God's
goodess would have free and continuai,
scope to operate. Let us see God's srood-
ness even white smn prevents it frotii be-
ing exercised towards us. But if bis giod-
ness is not exercised, his mercy is; and
bis mercy endureth for ever. Tue mer-
cy of God is an attribute which bad no
tcope for exercise tilltibere was sin. Stili
t vau au aitribute ot God-it existed ev-
et when there was net an object towards
wboma it could be manifested. Yea, it
enduretb for ever. God entered into
cdunsels of peace from ail eternity res-
pecting our lost and guiliy world Bc-
Ibre man wau yet called into being,,, Cod
bad thouglits of mercy concernir.gr him.
As moon as man fell God's mercy was
sten, wis exercised ; and it lias been in
exercise ever since i the plan of redernpt-
tien, in sparing a guilty ivorld, and deal-
ing With it ý)y tbe ministry of reconcilia-
ton. Wbat bas spared any of us in our
uns? Wbat lias extcnded te us, and is
extending te us stili, the overtures o?
pýace. Is it flot the mercy of God ?
Tbat we are flot ypt suffering punishiment
iu of the merey of God-tbat we are not
t4~ monuments of God's wrath-tbat we
Afe net Yisit.ed according to our deserts
--tbat we have not been cut off in our
ditùiiles3. «t O give thanke unS the

Lord, for he i8 goo; for bis mercy en-
dureth for ever!"

But the redeemed af the Lord are er
pecially c'alled upon to say se: &,Lett'ho
redceened of the Lard say se, wbem be
bath redeemed from the hand of tbe ene-
mIv"P

'These words had primarily referene
te the deliverance of God*s ancient peo-
pie from Babylonisi ccaptivity. Those
whom God bad redeeme d from that cap-
tivity were cailed upon to praise the Lord
for bis goodness, and to feel and confess
that bis mercy enduretb for ever. For
that was an instance at once of God'a
goodness and mercy. It was mercy as
volt as goodness that delivered the peo-
pie from the bondage into wbicb tieir
sins liad brought them ; and niany of the
prophetie strains wbich are so often ap-
plied to spiritual blessings bad their ap-
plication first of ail to the Lord's doings
for bis people Isracl, 'wben tbey were stil i
slaves9 or captives in Bablon. God's
deaiings in titeir case had a double sente,
and temporal chautisements and biessings,
%vere but the oulwaxd marks or signs of
a proceduire in wbicb the sout after al
-%as the grand object-ii., punishment-
its spiritual good-its rescue from eternat
rnisery In God's deaiings 'with bis nati-
on everv Israel'te saw bis dealing -with
hiniseif, and that to bring himi to God,
and to redcem bim frein sin. Spiritual
blessings were coucbed in the lan5uage
of temporal deliverances or inercie.-
They were represented by Ithè,se, and
the one were to be sought in the sbadow
o? the other.

Not only cmblemalically, therefore,
but literaily. spiritual redemption 15 bere
referred to-muid the spiritually redeera-
v.d of thec I.ord aré called tîpon te give


